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TOUCH THE MISSION FIELDS
THROUGH PRAYER
Dear Prayer partners

A

nyone can pray for others and step in with God on their behalf. But some
people are gifted at intercession. They have an ear and a passion for the
needs of others, and take them before God even when those other people
reject God. An intercessor’s heart is touched for places and for people who are in
need, not so much on their side as by their side and on their behalf.
Intercession is trusting God to act, even if it’s not in the manner or timing we
seek. God wants us to ask, even urgently. It is casting our weakness before God’s
strength, and (at its best) having a bit of God’s passion burn in us.
The Bible has many cases of people standing up for others before God. The most
striking example is Abraham. He took the initiative to step forward before God on
behalf of his neighbors in Sodom and its area. Moses also stepped in when God
was angry, standing in the gap in the most literal sense : offering his own life for
that of his nation. (Thankfully, God didn’t take him up on the offer.) A fine example
is the exchange between the prophet Habakkuk and God, where the prophet asks
for God to act against injustice, but God replies about a coming doom. The master
builder Nehemiah prayed to God to bring about the rebuilding of Jerusalem and
of his people. As they took their concerns to God, the key motivation behind these
giants of faith was compassion.
They loved the people, the culture, the faith with a love like God’s love, and it
burned in them so much that they dared to take on God on their behalf.
Jesus was the prime example of an intercessor. He interceded in prayer for God to
bless and protect His followers. At the cross, He prayed for forgiveness. Indeed,
His whole life, His whole reason for being born, was to be a living intercession, a
giving of His life to span the rift caused by our rebellion against God.
This is what we hope to see happening when you - God’s people pray for our
Mission and Missionaries who are in the war front facing the schemes of the evil
one every day. The bonds will be broken, doors will be opened, hearts will be
melted and God’s kingdom will be established in all our mission fields.
Your Co Intercessor
Jenny Christopher
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Departments
fully will become the pillars of the
future church.

1) Field Ministries
Mission fields

Medical

A mission field is a geographically
defined region populated by people who
have not heard the Gospel and where a
Worship group or church did not exist
before our missionaries set foot in the
region. Mission fields are classified
into three broad categories. 1) Fruitful,
2) less fruitful, 3) hard. Yet, as God’s
people pray earnestly, God intervenes in
the lives of people and transforms lives.

Living conditions is primitive and
unhygienic in some of our mission
fields. Mortality rates are high because
medical facilities are either inaccessible or unaffordable. While all our
missionaries are trained to cater to the
basic medical needs of the people they
are working among, we have trained
nurses and only one doctor-run clinic in
the entire Mission! While our main
focus is church planting, skilled
medical missionaries are desperately
needed as well.

Bible Translation and Literacy
How many copies of the Bible do you
have in your mother tongue? In English,
there are numerous versions of the
Scriptures already available and many
more in the pipeline. Did you know that
many unwritten languages in our
country do not have even a single word
in their mother tongues? These are
verbal or spoken languages. We have
11 Bible translation projects. It takes
approximately 20 years of one’s life to
translate the New Testament in one
language. The New Testament has been
completed in 3 languages – Koya,
Garasia and Bison Horn Madiya. We
have 2 literacy teams working hard on
helping the people to read and write in
their languages.

250 New Worship Groups by 2011
A Worship Group consists of at least 10
people who have either openly confessed their faith in the Lord or are keen
to know Jesus personally. In keeping
with IEM’s goal to plant churches where
no church exists, the formation of
Worship Groups is priority in our
mission fields. Once the Worship
Group is formed, it gradually develops.

2) Personnel Services
Recruitment
The Personnel Service “meets” prospective missionary candidates well before
they are appointed as missionaries in
IEM. It receives applications, processes
them, interacts with candidates and
finally presents them before the IEM
Board which appoints them. The whole
procedure is prayerfully and carefully
undertaken.

Hostels
Hostels for local children is an important ministry being carried out in our
mission fields. Children of our believers, who would have never had an
opportunity to study, are prayerfully
selected and admitted to hostels run
either by IEM or partner Missions.
Some of these children have already
begun to shine for the Lord and hope-

Training
During the selection process, the
candidates undergo training both at
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their role in missions. Currently active
in only a few cities, we hope to spread
this message to every nook and corner
of our land. Metros are also being
identified as potential areas for
ministry.

Outreach Training Institute (OTI) as well
as on the mission fields. During this
time, they are carefully observed,
corrected and supported by senior
missionaries under the supervision of
the Personnel Secretary. Further,
whenever senior missionaries feel the
need for further theological training,
they are guided to apply to Bible
Seminaries by the Personnel Services.
The Missionaries’ Training Course is
also open to candidates sponsored by
churches or missionary organizations.

Women’s Ministry
From time to time, missions meetings
are conducted exclusively for women to
help them understand their role in
missions. Further IEM’s lady missionaries are encouraged to use their gifts like
singing and speaking besides
leadership skills during these meetings.

Outreach Training Institute
This Institute, located near Hosur in
Tamil Nadu is wholly owned and run by
the Indian Evangelical Mission. It hosts
the regular Missionary Training Course
besides several refresher courses like
Inner Healing seminars and IEM Sub
Committee meetings. Churches and
other Christian organizations use it for
seminars, one-day picnics and so on.
This 15-acre campus is truly blooming
in the desert.

Prayer cells
The Prayer Cell is the centre of any
missionary endeavour. Unless people
pray, we will perish. Prayer cells are
organized in homes, churches and just
about anywhere to pray for missionary
work. From school going children to
senior citizens, we have prayer cells for
anyone who is willing to do battle on
their knees! All you need to do is to
contact the IEM person closest to you.

Member Care
IEM is concerned about the health and
basic need of all its members. Personnel Services encourages missionaries to
attend seminars, refresher courses and
so on besides keeping tabs on the
health of each one. From time to time,
missionaries are counseled concerning
the needs of the family. Further interpersonal
relationships are cemented by conducting Sharpening Your Interpersonal
Skills(SYIS) seminars.

Area Secretary
An Area Secretary is one who is willing
to voluntarily give of his or her time to
visit the homes of regular and potential
supporters to provide information
about the mission, conduct prayer cells,
identify prospective missionaries and
raise financial support for the Mission.
We have hundreds of such committed
people across the country. Would you
like to join us?

3) Church Ministries

Prayer Cells

Youth Wing
The Youth Ministry wing was restarted
recently. It aims to challenge young
people to understand, discover and play

We have “Friends of IEM” affiliates in
many countries. Consisting of both
Christians from India as well as
natives, these dear people work tire-
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lessly to promote the work of IEM in
their respective countries. Further, they
also visit India to get a first hand
experience of the ministry being carried
out here.

people we are working among.

5) Finance

The Mission requires money to meet the
needs of the Mission. Our supporters
4) Administration
give sacrificially and we are constantly
reminded to use the money wisely. God
Property Maintenance
has indeed met our needs but we need
The first IEM office was in the brief case to constantly depend on Him. Besides
the General fund which is used for
of its Founder, Rev Dr Theodore Willsalaries and related expenditure, we
iams. Today, the Mission owns movealso have many earmarked funds for
able and immovable property in many
specific needs.
areas of the country which needs to be
maintained. This department also
6) Communication Services
maintains documents related to legal
matters. Whenever the need arises, land
Magazine
and buildings are purchased on behalf
We publish a monthly magazine called
of the Mission.
IEM Outreach in English, Tamil, Telugu,
Kannada, Malayalam, Marathi,
Vehicles
Gujarati, Oriya and Hindi. With a total
Vehicles increase the mobility of our
circulation of about 50,000 copies, this
missionaries so that they can reach
magazine carries the challenge of
more villages in the mission fields or
Missions by disseminating information
raise more support for the Mission in
about the happenings in the Mission. It
the shortest possible time. More and
is sent to those who contribute Rs 100/more missionaries need vehicles as the and above towards the ministries of
strength of the Mission increases.
IEM.
Further aging vehicles need to be
Publications and audio
disposed off and vehicle documents
need to be maintained.
visual tools
From time to time, books and brochures
giving information on missions and
Bible studies are published. Audio and
video recordings of Bible studies as
well as documentaries on our ministry
in the mission fields are produced.

Projects
Most developmental projects in our
mission fields are carried out in
partnership with like-minded agencies
to raise the living standards of the

Q
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Field Ministries
North Zone 1
Zonal Field Secretary Luke Vinod Titus
That the Kullu Church is seeking to
establish new WGs among Kulluis and
Nepalis, 20 kilometres north of Kullu
Pray
That God will bless these evangelistic
efforts and bring in much fruit
That 2 Evangelists, preferably Kulluis
will be appointed to reach out to the
Kullui people
That 2 Nepali helpers will be appointed
to strengthen the ministry among their
own people
That children and young people will
responding to the preaching of the Gospel

1 Himachal Pradesh
Kullu Town

Dasara Mela

People Groups Kulluis, Nepalis, Other
permanent settlers
Missionaries: Yoke S Rumnong &
Yofeeca, Rev. A.S. Ayo (Post Retirement
service) & A S Wungreiwon,
Naresh Lal & Shantha Lal,
Paul D. Surrendar
Evangelists 3 Believers 98
Baptised believers
Hindi
62 Nepali
27

2 Sainj Valley, Tirtan Valley
People Group Kulluis
Praise God
That our evangelist and elder in Christ
church, Shalwar of Sainj valley and
Rikhly Fellowship, Tistan valley are
able to carry on the minstry of
reaching out to the Kullui people
That our retired missionary is
focussing on the ministry in these 2
areas

Praise God
That 2 language groups Hindi and
Nepali meet regularly at Christ Church,
Kullu every Sunday
That one new Nepali worship group
with 10 believers was established in
Fozal village, 23 kilometres from Kullu
town in August 2009
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Pray
That believers will double their efforts
to evangelise their friends, relatives
and neighbours

Ministries: Evangelism & Church
Planting, Counseling and Prayer
Healing of Hospital Patients; Women’s
ministry, Youth ministry, Children’s
Ministry, Family Counseling.
Evangelists
: 4 Elders
Believers
: 180
Baptised Believers
: 130
New Worship Groups
: Nil
Worship Groups by 2011 : 2

That the Masih Mela (Christian
Festival) planned by Shalwar Church in
May 2010 will excite the believers and
draw new souls to Christ

3 Lahaul
Missionaries
Paul Surendar
Lalmuan Langel

Praise God
That the Manali Masih Mandali
(attached to Lady Willingdon hospital)
where IEM began ministry in 1967 is
charged up to reach villages 20
kilometres from Manali towards Kullu
and establish new WGs
For the good opportunity of extending
God’s Kingdom through the Lady
Willingdon Hospital and Manali Masih
Mandali

Praise God
That the consistent response to our
ministry among Lahaulis which will
lead to establishment of new WGs very
soon
For the 137 Lahauli families in and
around Kullu Town area
For the 223 contact families in Lahaul
valley. A good net work has been
established over the years among the
contact families.

Pray
That our missionaries will be kept in
good health
Pray
For new openings in the villages
That a new WG will be established in
That villages where Gospel meetings
Kullu
are held will finally have Worship
That the 4-month summer ministry from
Groups in them
June to September summer ministry
inside Lahaul will result in the
Lahaulis
establishment of the first ever WG in
Lahaul
That 25 Lahauli believers will openly
confess their faith in the Lord this year

4 Manali
Missionaries
Rev. Naresh Lall & Shanta
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Evangelists
Believers
Baptised Believers
New Worship Groups
Worship Groups by 2011

5 Dharamshala
People Groups Tibetans
Missionaries
Gin Khen Mung Guite & Niang
Saanching, Wilongbo Zeliang
Ministries: Evangelism & Church Planting
IEM began ministering among Tibetans
in March 2009
Praise God
For the provision of a new house for
our team to stay in Ghamru village from
April 1, 2010
That the Tibetan families settled here
will help the team to understand their
language and culture and build new
contacts
Pray
That our missionaries will be able to
pick up the Tibetan language from
Buddhist monks and scholars
That more contacts will be established
among Tibetans

:
:
:
:
:

1
35
30
1
2

This WG is called Navjeevan Christiya
Mandali, Chandmari. It was started in
October 2006 by Mr. Ratna Bahadur Rai
& Mrs. Nirmala Rai
Praise God
For the construction of a temporary
Worship Centre. Worship started here
on February 26, 2010
Pray
For local leadership to be developed
and strengthened
For fresh initiatives to establish new
WGs in new areas

7 Nayagaon
People Groups: Gorkhalis, other Hindi
speaking locals
Missionaries:

That the strongholds in this region will
be broken

Athang Serto & Romila

6 Uttaranchal

Ministries: Evangelism & Church
Planting, Women’s Fellowship,
Children’s ministry, Coaching classes
for school children.

Dehradun
Chandmari
People Groups Gorkhalis,
Ghadvali, Desai, Bhoksha
Missionaries:
Ratna Bahadur Rai & Nirmala Rai
Hau Sawm Thang
Ministries: Evangelism & Church
Planting, Women’s Fellowship;
Panchmandali; Youth and Children’s
ministry.

Evangelists

: Nil

Believers

: 5

Baptised Believers

: 3

Worship Groups

: Nil

Worship Groups by 2011 : 1
This WG, started in 2008, went through
many obstacles and is called Jaijeevan
Christiya Mandali
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Praise God
For Manoj Kumar who He is nurturing
as a promising leader of the local
church

9 Indira Nagar
People Groups: Gorkhalis
Missionaries: Suraj Majhi & Bunti Majhi
Ministries: Evangelism & Church
Planting, Children’s ministry, Medical
care through First Aid.
Evangelists
: Nil
Believers
:5
Baptised Believers
:1
New Worship Groups : Being Formed
New Worship Groups : 1
Praise God
For opening new doors for the ministry
in this area

Pray
That Manoj Kumar will be true to his
calling and serve the Lord in future
among the people here
That the Nayagaon Gorkhalis to
respond to the Gospel in large
numbers

8 Jamunwala
People Groups: Gorkhalis, Other Hindi
speaking locals

Pray
That the new WG to be strengthened
and more people added

Missionaries:
R. Wilson & Nimeriwon Wilson
Ministries: Evangelism & Church
Planting, Women’s Fellowship,
Children’s ministry.

That special efforts will be made to
launch new WGs.

Coaching classes for school children,
Self Employment Training – Tailoring.
Evangelists
Believers
New Worship Groups
Worship Groups by 2011

:
:
:
:

10 Doiwala
People Groups: Gorkhalis, Garhwalis,
Other Hindi speaking locals

Nil
5
1
1

Missionaries: Suraj Majhi & Bunti Majhi
Ministries: Evangelism & Church
Planting, Children’s ministry.

Praise God
For the new opportunities for ministry
through the tailoring centre for women
since April 5, 2010

Evangelists
:
Believers
:
Baptised Believers
:
New Worship Groups
:
Worship Groups by 2011 :

Pray
That the WG will gather regularly and
believers will desire to confess their
faith openly through baptism

Nil
2
2
Nil
1

Pray
That as a result of a concentrated effort
in 3 villages near Doiwala since April
2010, the Lord will bring in people so
that a new WG could be formed

That the women in the tailoring centre
will turn to the Lord
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That the ministry among women and
children will gather momentum

11 Punjab

Believers at Lehra Mohabat

Bathinda
Lehra Mohabat
People Group: Jak Sikh, Majahabi Sikh
Missionaries: D. Sunny & Bindhu
George Mathew & Sherly
Ministries: Evangelism & Church
Planting, Women’s Fellowship,
Children’s ministry, Coaching Classes
for School children, Self employment
Training – tailoring, medical care
through first aid
Evangelists
:
Believers
:
Baptised Believers
:
New Worship Groups
:
Worship Groups by 2011 :

Nil
22
12
1
2

Pray
That existing WGs will be strengthened
and that believers will reach out to
their friends, relatives and neighbours
That local leadership to emerge well in
existing WGs
For the new WG to march forward in
faith
Community to be touched by our
development efforts called SALT(Social
Action for Local Transformation).

12 Mehraj
People Groups: Sikh Community
Missionaries : Satish Christie & Mary Shyla
Stephen Joseph & Bindhu
Ministries: Evangelism & Church
Planting, Youth & Children’s ministry,
Coaching Classes for School children,
Self employment Training.
Evangelists
:
Believers
:
Baptised Believers
:
New Worship Groups :
Worship Groups by 2011:

Ministry in Bathinda started in
December 2002 at Lehra Mohabat.
Praise God
For new opportunities for ministry
through the Life Renewal Centre
belonging to IEM. Worship services, a
Medical clinic, a tailoring centre and
coaching classes are conducted here

Nil
43
29
3
2

Praise God
For the many opportunities to establish
WGs over the past year
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Pray
That the new WGs will be strengthened
as more baptized believers join in
That the emerging leadership will be
enabled to lead their own people
That the existing WG at Mehraj will
have 2 able local leaders

Nathana Church Dedication Service

That 2 more WGs will be formed
Baptised Believers
: 47
New Worship Groups : Nil
Worship Groups by 2011 : 2

For a suitable piece of land to
construct a church building and
community development cnetre

13 Nathana
People Group: Sikh Community
Missionaries : Satish Christie & Mary Shyla
Stephen Joseph & Bindhu
Ministries: Evangelism & Church
Planting, Youth Club, Self employment
Training Tailoring.
Evangelists
Believers

: 1
: 52

Praise God
That a few believers were baptized in
March 2010
For new opportunities for evangelism
among the 17 women students at the
tailoring centre
Pray
That the efforts of Masihi Satsang in
Nathana to establish new WGs will
bear fruit in the neighboring villages

North Zone 2
Zonal Field Secretary
Lawrence Gante and Vungliamman

14 Uttar Pradesh
Kheri

People Group
Rana Tharu

Missionaries
D Gnansekaran & Sheeba
Tiatemjen Jamir & Imtilila
Danny Venton Wagri & Dianghem

Balrampur
People Group : Hindus, Muslims, New
Budhists

Missionaries
Shibu Mathew & Sija Mathew
Lawrence Gante & Vungliamman
Praise God
That a believer, Kanti Balrampur openly
confessed her faith in the Lord on
March 25, 2010
That a seeker Jot Naranyan from
Vishnapur village has been growing in
the Lord
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That seekers Mr & Mrs Lalbhihari, Mr &
Mrs Hemraj, Mr Bhagoti Prasad and
Mrs Jugdish from Chandana village
were able to confess their faith in the Lord
That Mr Sumiran Balrampur who was
paralized for many years experienced
the Lord’s healing touch
That more families are being added to
the Worship Group at Jauthan village
every Sunday
That Sadhu Baba Jautban Village has
been attending worship regularly
That Mrs Shri Davi from Suganagar
village and Mrs Monica Davi
Jakrampurava village openly confessed
their faith in the Lord on April 4, 2010

That the missionary team was able to
visit, Kachua Hospital and were greatly
encouraged by the work that is being
done through them, especially in
developing local leadership.
Pray
That the baptism programme which was
postponed may not discourage our
believers and they may be able to
openly confess in the near future
For the many seekers, that they will
respond to the gospel and will accept
the Lord Jesus..

Pray
That our seekers Mr Ramchabelal from
Vishnapur village, Mr& Mrs Dhukhi
from Devari village, Mr Ramgopal, Mr,
Saihadeen Balrampur will trust the Lord
wholeheartedly
That New Worship Groups will be
started soon in Vishnapur and
Lonenpura villages
Robertsganj
That a medical camp, women’s meeting,
People Group : Bhojpuri, Hindus
seekers meeting and three films show
will be conducted in different villages
Missionaries: Bandela Vijayakumar &
during the next few months
Pranitha, Hasthuram Nag & Taramani,
Nehhoa Doungal & Hatkim

15 Fatehpur

People Group : Morya, Yadhav, Hindus
Missionaries: Robert Joy & Bimla
Jaimon Joseph & Varsha
Theba Timothy
Praise God
That Robert Joy, our missionary was
able to get a motor bike with the help of
World Vision staff. This will greatly
enhance the ministry.

Pray
For new areas of ministry that God may
open the doors for ministry
For Neighbours children who come for
worship whenever we sit for prayer
For Suresh that he may he may be
channels of blessings for ministry in
future.
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For Parmesh local youth who is very
close to us and has come one Sunday
for worship that he may come to know
Christ

attend these meetings
For the new Worship Group which was
started in Bela village
For helping our believers to tide over
various problems and for their
spiritual growth

16 Raxaul, Bihar

For the good response to the preaching
of the Gospel in Basatpur villages.
For His healing touch on our
missionary Sukanya Kachua
That our helper Muna could boldly
share the Gospel with his own people

People Group : Bhospuri
Missionaries : Joychandra & Aguina
Suku Kachua & Sukanya, Mr Andrew
Praise God
For His protection upon our
missionaries
For helping our missionaries to screen
the Jesus film at Karbola and Belahnya
villages and many people may

Pray
That many of our contacts will make
wholehearted commitments to the Lord
That our believers will grow in the Lord
For the need of a children’s hostel in
Raxaul
That our believers will be empowered to
stand up for the Lord among their own
people
For the new opening for ministry in
Musahary village

ddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd

West Zone
Zonal Field Secretary
Mr Venganna & Regina

17 Nasik, Maharashtra
People Group : Kukna, Bhil
Missionaries : Bose Kuriakose &
Elsamma, Bijoy Jajo & Wonreilo,
Daniel Com & Kapneihoj,
Ranjit Tirkey & Sunitha,
Praise God
That the first self supported mela in

Manglidhar village was attended by 150
adults and 50 children in March 2010
For the provision of 2-wheelers for our
missionaries
That a boys’ hostel will be opened in
Godamba village in June
That 14 believers openly confessed
their faith in the Lord from Manglidhar
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That the new boys’ hostel Godamba
village will be an avenue through which
our missionaries will be able to
develop character and christlikeness in
these young lives
That the local believers in
Jamuniavangan and Manglidhar
villages will contribute generously to
the construction of churches in their
own villages
That our evangelists will be edified
during the training programme
scheduled for July in Chikaldara
That our evangelist’s children will
seeek the Lord in their decisions
regarding their job or marriage

rs
elieve
Local B

village during the mela
That 5 young people have decided to
serve the Lord full time
That 5 families are gathering regularly
in Bhej village
For the Lord’s protection over our
believers during the extreme summer heat

18 Gujarat

For the Lord’s provision for our believer
girls Ellu and Suman to do their nursing
in Umri Christian hospital for 3 years
That the Bhavti church construction
will be completed, God willing by the
end of May
Pray
For the Lord’s guidance over our
missionaries, local evangelists and
believers
That those who attended the
conventions for women and youth in
May 2010 will respond to the challenge
to serve the Lord in various capacities
among their own people
That the believers who openly confessed
their faith in the Lord in December 2009
and March 2010 will grow in the Lord
and stand firm in any situation
For plans to begin “compassion
programmes” Umergaon of
Chollinamal villages as the base

Dhabavalivav, Garasia Field
People Group : Rajput Garasia
Missionaries: Mr John Praveen,
Mr Firstime Rynthathiang
Mr.Shambu & Laduri
Praise God
For His protection for our missionaries
and local workers in their travel and in
their ministry.
For 5-People who confessed their faith
in the congregation.
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For Dhabavalivav Church dedication on For the two new helpers Mr. Babu &
family and Mr. Papu that they may
25th April.
For Society programme on Literacy that serve effectively for His glory.
started from April 1st.

That the Society members will continue
For 2 newly appointed helpers Mr. Babu to support literacy, SHG and local
programs.
and Mr.Pappu.
For Garasia New Testament that was
dedicated and given to the people

That our single Missionaries will find
suitable life partner soon.

For our team who was able to visit 17
villages regularly.

That through the Danta Taluq hostel the
doors for ministry may be opened widely

For gathering of believers 10 to 15 of
them twice in a month in Wagurji
village.

That the local Bhil-Garasia people will
reach out to their own people.

For Mr. Thraya shahkai who joined the
team from April 1st.
Pray
For those who have openly confessed
their faith will stand firm in the Lord.
For Mr. Thraya Shahkai to adjust and
learn the culture and language.
For the new Hostel in Danta with 10
Children which will soon be dedicated.
Pray for committed staff and financial
needs.
For Vocational Bible School (VBS)which
is planned to be held in 5 villages in
the Month of May. We are expecting
around 200 to 250 Children.
Garasia Believers

That we may be able to build a Church
and a parsonage at Dhabavalivav.
For Miti Ben who was suffered from
mental problem for 7 years will be
healed completely and stand as a
witness for Christ among her people.

Dangs
Evangelists
Lahancheria Vaman K.Pawar& family
Pyerpada Sakaram J.Bagul & family
Waki Premakar Gowli & Family
Pipalpada GangaramN.Pawar
Moti Dabas Deiju A Rout & Family,
Raju.S.Pawar
Baripada Kasiram J Waghmare
Sounaniya Joseph A Gangurde
Chirapada MangluM.Waghmare
Linga Suresh Suryavamsi
Baripada Sukur L Pawar
Praise God
Praise God for the affliation done with
the Church of North India
Pray
That the Local Church grow strong
under the guidance of Evangelist
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19 Rajasthan
Mount Abu

For the children who are attending the
tuitions in Digod village
For the good progress made in the
translation of the Gospel of Mark in
Hadoti langauge

Evangelists Mulchand
& family and Mani
Pray

Pray

That the children may do well in their
studies.
That they may grow in the Lord steadily.
That they share the gospel to their
people and friends during their
vacation period

Hadothi
People Group : Gujar, Mehval, Bairura
Missionaries
Senthil Kumar & Kanagamani
Sakaram Durgam & Pagidi Posu
Praise God
His protection and provision for two
families of missionaries

That our missionaries will be protected
as they travel on ministry
That the translation of the Gospel of
Mark will be completed soon
That good Hadoti songs will be taught
to our believers and that the Hadoti
Language Calendar will be prepared for
2011
That our missionaries Mr &Mrs
Sakaram’s tuitions classes bring glory to
God and draw many children to Him
That people from Rhinodiya village will
turn to the Lord in the coming days
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North Central Zone
Zonal Field Secretary

20 Chikaldara,

AM Bijoy & Jaisy
Maharashtra People Group : Korku, Gond, Gowlan &
Gowli
Missionaries
Sam Sukumar & Surekha
Pranab Kauri & Resmi Rekha
Ms K. Leela
Evangelists Rajesh Kasdekar, Buda
Jambekar, Santhosh Chimote
Praise God
For enabling our missionaries and
evangelists to conduct the revival

Join us in the
Nation wide
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meetings in many villages in order to
encourage the believers to continue to
grow in the Lord. Some people who had
backslidden are now willing to return
to the Lord
Pray
That our missionaries and evangelists
will be empowered by God’s Word so
that the ministry in this area will
flourish
That in spite of hindrances we will be
able to establish 3 new WGs in this
field
Pray that our believers’ children who
are studying in hostels will grow in the
Lord.

21 Madhya Pradesh

For enabling our missionaries to use
their spiritual gifts and talent for God’s
glory
Pray
That many seekers and contacts will
become followers of Lord Jesus Christ
That our believers will grow spiritually
and become effective soul winners
That God will continue to deliver the
people from bondage and bring them
into His fold

22 Chattarpur
People Group : Ghond, Snake Charmer
& Hindus
Missionaries : Kunal Paricha &
Anupama, Zimik Taerichan
Local helper: Mr. Dasrath
Praise God
For the Good Friday and Easter
programmes that went on well.
For the VBS at Saurd village where 85
children attended the programme
For Prakash Safera’s son got healed
from the bone infection.

Lakhnadon

For Mr. Projapathi joined as local
helper in the ministry

People Group : Gond & Chowdhri
Missionaries
Satyajit B Desai & Sanyogita
Naganinkhui Kashung

Snake
Charmer

Praise
For the good relationship our
missionaries enjoy with the Lakhnadon
Christian hospital
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For believers’ children who passed in
their annual examinations
Pray
For the land at Mewpanaka village for
Church building. 25 believers are
regularly attending the worship.
For 5 people who are waiting for the
Baptism.
For Prakash Safera who is preparing to
go to a part time Bible school

Evangelists: Bheemrao, Kesav, Rampure,
Tulsiram, Raghunath
Praise God
That our missionaries Thole and his
wife are making steady progress in
learning the Kolami language
That new seekers are coming to the
Worship Groups from surrounding
villages
Pray

No of Believers
: 19 Baptised
Worship Groups
: 2
Worship Group (target) : 3

23 Maharashtra &
Andhra Pradesh

That the people will not suffer for
water during the severe summer
months
That the seekers who are attending the
Worship Services will accept Christ as
Lord and Savior

Shibla & Belamandal

That our missionary Nehemiah will get
People Group : Kolami, Marati & Telugu fruits in the ministry
Missionaries: Sudhakar D Mavli & Ruth Pray that there would be more native
workers from among the Kolam and
Sudhakar Mavli, Thole Veonah &
Telugu people
Elizebeth Vivenai, Nehemiah & Kumari

South East Zone
Zonal Field Secretary
Joseph Soundararaj & Omana

24 Araku
People Group : Kotia

For the 2 Worship Groups that were
started in Oyo and Boraguda villages

Pray
Missionaries : Johnson Kuruvilla &
For three families in Rangala to stand
Jaymol, Gurralla Kanagarathinam &
Kandavalli Vanitha, Thangzalun & Linda firm
Praise God
For the church construction in
For the evangelists’ training programme Pipalguda
held in Visage village
For the two worship groups started in
For the 6 believers who openly
the villages ‘Oyo’ and ‘Boraguda’ will
confessed their faith in the Lord in July grow in faith
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25 Mayurbhanj, Orissa

People Group : Ho, Munda, Saunti
Missionaries : Pradeep Kumar Das &
Sankhipta, Ms. Premalatha Das,
Ms. Karimunissa
Praise God
For the 600 people who attended the
Jungle camp conducted in February, 2010
For keeping all our evangelists in good
health

26 Koraput, Orissa
People Group: Khond
Missionaries
P Joseph Peter & Sheela
Jikhoria Naik & Ratna Naik
Evangelists Buri Muska and Pokiro
Muska
Churches
: 1
Worship groups
: 3
Baptised Believers : 23
Ministries: Church Planting & Medical
Work, Evangelism; Personal
Evangelism, NTM Firm Foundation
Teachings, Seekers Meeting and Camps,
Discipleship; Bible Studies Worship
Groups and Discipleship Camp,
Leadership; Village Catalysts meeting,
Leadership Training Camp, STBS
Future Plans Day Care Centre, Training
Centre, Entrepreneurs Training

For evangelists who faithfully visit the Praise God
villages and share the Gospel with their For His faithfulness in the midst of
own people
opposition
For the openings in a few villages in
For enabling our new believers to stand
response to the preaching of the Gospel firm
Pray
For more evangelists to visit other
villages other villages

That the new Leaders’ camp of March
16 &17 was blessed by the Lord
Khond Tribes

For the more training programmes for
our evangelists so that they can share
the Gospel
Meaningfully with the people
That the VBS programmes for the
children will effectively communicate
the Gospel
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Pray
For the village catalysts’ meeting every
Saturday
For the translation of the NTM Firm
Foundation Teaching material into Kuvi
langauge
That the children who attended the VBS
programmes in 4 centres in May 2010
will listen to the voice of God and obey
Him
For the Lord’s healing touch on our
missionaries who suffer from time to
time from Malaria
For plans to conduct an Entrepreneurs
Training programme for our believers
For a breakthrough among the 6 lakh
Kuvi speaking people

27 Bhatri, Chattisgarh

That learners Lakmaal and Sanni will
not listen to their neighbours and turn
our missionaries away
That the oppostition to the preaching of
the Gospel in Varum village will be
stopped so that the people can listen to
the Gospel
That Jeevan and Sonder will effectively
communicate the Gospel in many
villages according to their weekly
schedule
That all our new contacts will come to
know the Lord and the seekers Lakmal,
Pakli, Duruval and Somru will openly
confess their faith in the Lord
That God will give these seekers the
strength to stand for the Lord amid
their own people

28 Madiya-Translation

People Group : Bhatra, Madiya

Missionaries
Joseph Soundararaj & Omana
Praise God
For granting our missionaries the grace
to complete the translation of the New
Testament in Bison Horn Madiya
Praise God
language
That Sondar & Sonmathi have joined
Pray
our team as evangelists
That the Scripture-in-use activities will
That Sondar and Jeevan are able to visit be used of the Lord so that the people
the villages regularly for evangelism.
will study the Word diligently
For new contacts who are doing a pre
evangelism training programme
Missionaries
Kirivasan & Amirthamary
C Rajkumar & Ebenezer Gnanakumari
Jeevan Paul & Mercy
Evangelists Sonder & Sumathi

Pray
That the students who are attending
classes will become fluent readers
That the students who joined this year
will persevere till the end

Madiya
Scripture on
demand

That the teachers will patiently teach
these eager learners
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North Eastern Zone
Zonal Field Incharge
Rev Jonathan Chavan
Praise God
29 Golaghat
That our missionary Rachel Tuboi could
People Group: Ahom
visit 13 churches during her annual leave.
Missionaries : Lian Min Thang &
Pray for
Hoineiniang Vaiphei
That our missionary will be able to
learn Sadri language soon and that her
Praise God
language helper may be cooperative.
For the good relationship with the
For the believers who lost the Church
people group through ministry in
building at Lothabari due to heavy
Golaghat.
storms.
For the improvement of language and
That the believers may stand strong in
cultural learning of the Ahom people.
For the children’s admission in school. such situations.

30 Cooch Behar

Pray

People Group : Raj Vanshi
For God’s wisdom & guidance in the
midst of suffering and difficulties in the Missionaries : Eric Basumata & Bironi
ministry.
AimsonMvei & Delimond, John Kashyap
For more improvement in language
Praise God
learning & cultural learning of the
Our missionary John Kashyap will be
people group.
marrying on 29 June 2010.
Pray for a positive response for our
Pray for
missionary Minthang in this field.
For missionary Bironi’s speedy recovery
For good health of the missionaries and from her right elbow problem due to fall.
good education for their children
That we may have a good response from
That the finance needs of missionaries Tuf angany station in Anando Nagar.
may be met accordingly and timely
Our missionaries John Kashyap & Eric
Basumata at Cooch Behar Palace

Jalpaiguri
Missionaries
C. S. Joseph & Mariamma
Moloy Banerjee & Sima
Pishang T.Maring & Anita
Imongtosu Chang & Sometnaro
Rachel Chinthem Tuboi
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That the contacts will respond to the
gospel.
The needs of two wheeler in this field.

Papumpare & Doimukh,
Arunachal Pradesh
People Group : Nishi
Missionaries

For the provision of house for our
missionary for free.
Pray
That Asha and Kechi may openly
confess their faith soon.
That our new contact Aruna may accept
Jesus as her Saviour.
For the health of our missionary and
for his adjustment in new area.

Jam Za Kap & Haukhan Niang
H. Vikugha Sema

For the spiritual growth of all satang
village believers and for wisdom to our
missionary Koirenth to build the church.

Praise God
That our missionary Jam Za Kap had a
blessed ministry during the Good
Friday and Easter celebrations.
That the three days fasting prayer was
a blessing.
That our missionaries’ children James
and Kim passed with good rank last year.
That our missionary Laster could reach
safely to the mission field at lakhi village.

For the studies and health of our
missionary’s children who are in the
hostel.
For our missionaries Vicky Sema and
Rebeka as they go to work as pioneer
missionaries.
That they will be able to learn the
language and culture very soon and get
adjusted to the new environment.
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Central Zone
Zonal Field Secretary
Rev Jeevan Pratap & Sarah
held at Bheemaram. 250 attended.
For Mrs.Sumathi Prasad & Mrs Annama
Chinnoor, Adilabad District
Daniel of Visakapatnam who share the
People Group : Nethakani,
word.
Yerukala & Harijans
New Church building which was
Missionaries
dedicated recently.
K.I. Joseph & Ammukutty
For 36 new people who openly
Manoharan & Nirmala
confessed their faith.
Praise God
For the 5 new Worship groups that
For the blessed Women’s Convention
were formed.

31 Andhra Pradesh
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Pray
For new believers that they may stand
firm in faith.
For the vision of establishing 15 new
Worship Groups
For the burden of reaching 45 new
villages with the gospel in this year.

with the Gospel in Chinnoor region

Bobbarcheluka
People Group: Nethakani, Mannepu &
Harijans
Missionaries : Sathiya Raju & Jenitha

Udumpur
People Group: Lambada, Mannepu &
Harijans
Missionaries: Sudheer Naiak & Nirmalabai
Praise God
For 6 People who have confessed their
faith openly.
For the 4 New villages that have
reached with the Gospel.
For the 2 New Worship Groups which
were Established.
Pray
For the proper drinking water supply.
That we may reach out to 4 new
Lambada Villages in this year.

Bheemaram
People Group: Lambada, and Erukala
Missionaries
B Solomon & Suguna
Pray
That the new believers who openly
confessed their faith in the Lord will
stand firm for Him
For our missionaries as they seek to
establish15 new Worship Groups in
Chinnoor field before 2011
That 45 new villages will be reached

Q
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Prayer Digest
June 2010
1 Bonagiripally
People Group : Hindus
Missionaries
Kishore Paul & Mercy
Praise God
For the 56 believers who openly
confessed their faith in the Lord
For the 5 New Worship Centres which
were started last year
For the construction of a new Church
Building
For the blessed Field convention we
had in March. 320 people and 15 were
baptised.
For the 12 new families who were
added to the church.
For Gouramma from Singaram village
was healed from chronic diabetes
For the three people who openly
confessed their faith from Singaram
village.
Pray
That all those who took baptism may
stand firm in faith.
That One more new worship may be

formed at Singaram village.
That as our Evangelist Kreesthudoss &
Premkumar reach out to new villages
they may find good openings.
That as Millen and his wife join as
short time workers, that they may learn
the language, find encouragement and
adjust to the new situations.
For the construction of a new church
building in Nagaram village
For that a borewell will be dug to meet
the needs of the people

2 Chenchu, Andhra Pradesh

Missionary Shadrach with
local believers

People group : Chenchu
Missionaries
Shadrach Daniel & Jyothi
Praise God
That 5 people openly confessed their
faith in the Lord during the field
convention in March
For the formation of one Worship
Group during 2009-10
Pray
That the believers who were baptised
will stand firm in their faith

Bonagiripally Believers
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For plans to reach out to 10 new
villages in the coming months
For the efforts being made to construct
2 new Worship Groups

That Linganna, an evangelist will be a
blessing to his own community
For plans to begin a worship service in
Palemcheruvu
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South Central Zone
Zonal Field Secretary
Rev C Jebakumar & Jebacrownie
That new development projects were
3 Koya, Andhra Pradesh
initiated by EFICOR. Three agrcicultural
People Group : Koya
ponds were dug for believers.
Missionaries
That EFICOR also have conducted
Dr Narasimha Rao & Sunanda
embroidery skill training for our
Vetrivel & Gladys, Vineeth Masih
believers.
Ms Rebecca, Ms Sushanthi
That our girls hostel got new kitchen,
Ms Sallikutty Joseph, Ms Jerin
store room, one extra toilet and one
Victor Samuel & Priscilla
bath room..
Samson Prabhakar & Sandhya
Prabhakar & Susheela
That the TWR {Trans World Radio) has
Ms Mary Yesudial, Ms Vimala Kumari
distributed 400 Radios in the Koya
J. Eswar Rao & Usha
field. That our believers are able to
Stanley Tatpati & Sudha
listen the radio programs in Telugu and
Koya languages.
Praise God
That 94 new believers have openly
That the TWR also has produced a
confessed their faith in the Lord during Radio message CD in Koya language.
this year
That the Church construction is in
For the 11 new Worship Groups were
progress in Gattumallu and
formed so far
Oddugudem.
That One new Church Buildings was
Pray
constructed
For the formation of 100 worship
Koya patients waiting
centers by 2011 . Presently we have 60
at the IEM Clinic
worship centers.
For the three newly appointed
Evangelists families Erupa Prasad &
Kumari, Thellam Narsimharao &
Janaki, and Payam.Bhadraiah &Sorupa
that they may be strengthened to fulfill
their responsibilities..
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For developing more new leaders in
Koya field.
For the completion of church construction in
Gattumallu and Oddugudem
That the boys and girls in our hostel
may study well.

For the needs of the boys hostel will be
met by the Lord..
That the Koya believer girls may get life
partners according to God’s choice.
That the medical ministry may bring
many to the Lord.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

South Zone
Zonal Field Secretary

4 Chitradurga,

Rev Jackin Isravel & Jaya
the 5 Worship Groups to grow
Karnataka For
strong in spite of difficult situations

Believers
after baptism

5 Tamil Nadu
Krishnagiri

People Group : Lingayats, Kurumbas,
Bovis, Adhi Karnadagas
Missionaries: Shibu Isaac & Smitha
Manjunath & Hannah Joyce
Anand Kumar & Maria Malar
Praise God
For the evangelists, helpers and Bible
women who attended the training
programme at Seebara from April 19 –
20, 2010

People Group : Kurumbas, Irulas &
Vaniyas
Missionaries: Esther Gnanamani
James Raj & Prabha, B.B. Raja & Shanthi
Praise God
For the 15 evangelists, helpers and
Bible women who attended the training
programme on April 9-10, 2010 at Poovathi
Pray
That these dear people will use the
skills and knowledge they acquired
during the training programme to reach
out to their own people
Poovathi Church

Pray
That those who attended this
programme will be vibrant witnesses
for the Lord among their own people
That VBS programmes in Chitradurga
field where our missionaries hope to
see 200 children attending
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Velagalall
Evangelist: Ruban
Pray
That Meena will be relieved from
demon possession
For Perumal and Panjali who are
struggling through family problems.
For Nagaraj, Thaiamma, and Kadduraja
who were continuously attending chruch
That the Worship Groups in
Matthimarathupallam, Kandagapail,
and Maravaadi will grow steadily

Hostel Children with our Missionaries

Pray
For funds to be provided for the
maintenance of the hostel building

Girls Hostel, Bargur

For a suitable place for worship in
Velagalahalli village
For the new contacts Nansundan,
Sivagami, Mallisvari, and Veeramani.to
be strong in the Lord and prepare to
openly confess their faith in the Lord

Eariyoor
Praise God
For Kumar who has seen a steady
improvement in health after her recent
operation
Pray
For a believer Dharman, who is facing
problems from his community in
Eariyoor
That the people who were treated
during the medical camp in April will
be careful to follow the instructions
given during the medical camp in April

6 Boys’ Hostel, Krishnagiri
Praise God
The boys are gradually improving in
their studies

Pray
That Kokila, the hostel cook will
recover from her recent eye surgery
That the construction of the Girls’
hostel building will commence at
Elathagiri
That the parents of our hostel children
will be freed from evil vices and accept
Jesus as their personal Saviour

7 Berigai, Hosur
People Group : Irulas, Narikuravar &
Gowda
Missionaries : Mahendran & Jaya
Praise God
That the dedication of the Good
Shepherd Church, Dodegownipalli went
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well on March 13, 2010
That the Sunday worship service was
conducted by the 12 elders on March
14, 2010.
Pray
That the remaining work on the church

building will be completed soon
That the illiterate seekers will be
spiritually awakened
That a believer Mrs. Unnamalaiamma
will be able to influence all her 25
family members for Christ
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Andaman Zone
Zonal Field Secretary
Akhai Haokip & Lois
Pray
For the Lord’s blessings on our field
programmes
For the establishment of 5 new WGs by
2011
For the Lord’s provision of funds to
construct 2 church buildings, one each
at Kadamtala & Nimbutala Jetty
That the Lord will raise committed
evangelists to work among the Telegu
and Sadri people groups
That the Jeevan Jyothi Girls Hostelites
will be kept healthy and that they will
be rooted in Christ

8 Andaman
People Groups: Bengali, Sadris, Telegu,
Tamil & Our People
Missionaries
Diglipur Th. David Vaiphei &
Vungkhannuam
Billy Ground C. Lumdemo Kikon
& Athunglo Kikon
Nimbutala Jetty Sridhar Stephen
& Susheela
Kadamtala Paul D. Newton
& Chella E. Newton
Missionaries at
Andaman

Evangelists
:
Believers
:
Baptised Believers
:
New Worship Groups
:
Worship Groups by 2011 :

For our mission coordinator, Rajkumar,
and his family who are working hard to
raise financial and prayer support for
the ministry

1
70
61
1
5

Believers’ Families
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For our believers’ children, whose
parents are worrying for their future
career and life partners
That our missionaries will be kept
healthy and protected from dangerous
insects and diseases, especially from
the deadly Andaman fever

10 Church Ministries,
Tamil Nadu
State Secretary
Rev. A Dayavaran & Rachel Tamil Nadu
State Secretary, Chennai
Associates
Rev. K. Duraisingh & Rebecca, Madurai
Rev. C. Thomas Edison & Sheela, Vellore
Rev. I. Rajaiah & Stella, Nagercoil
Rev. V. E. Ravikumar & Grace, Tuticorin
Rev. M. Soundarajan & Kantha, Trichy
Rev. A. Edwin & Getzie, Coimbatore
Mr. Nelson Dhinakaran & Shobana,
Puducherry
Rev. Sunderaraj & Helen, Chennai
Rev. Y.D. Thambiraj & Sulochi, Chennai
Rev. Devapaulraja & Latha, Salem
Rev. Jeyasekaran & Rethiinam,
Tirunelveli
Rev. K. Chitrarasu & Rosamma, Chennai
Miss. Indira Jacquline, Nagercoil

Tamil Nadu Team leading in singing

Mission Coordinators
Mr. S.M.S. Benjamin,Thanjavur
Mr. N. John Sekhar,Nagercoil
Mr. D. Ebenezer, Nagercoil
Mr. L. Victor,Chennai
Paid Area Coordinators
Mr. E. T. Sundersingh (Puducherry)
Mr. G. Isaac (Tirunelveli)
Mr. C. John Chandrasekar (Coimbatore)
Mrs. Samma Jose (Tuticorin)
Mrs. Rita John (Nagercoil)
Mrs. Chandra Leela (Coimbatore)
Mr. J. Johnson (Coimbatore)
Mr. P. Daniel Aruldhas (Chennai)
Mrs. G. Padmini (Tuticorin)

Area Secretaries’ Children

Mr. I. Vijayakumar (Chennai)
Mr. R. Arumainayagam (Karur)
Mrs. Stella Benjamin (Tanjavur)
Mrs. R. Jeba (Tuticorin)
Mr. N. Gunasekaran (Salem)
Praise God
Missionary Support raised .............. 49
Missionary Dedication held ............. 29
Children Education Supports raised .. 9
Tribal Hostel Children
supports raised ................................. 18
Day care Tribal Children Support ..... 15
Area Secretaries, Coordinators
appointed .......................................... 18
New Prayer Cells formed ................... 60
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Pray
For 2010 – 2011 Goals
New Prayer Cells
New Area Secretaries
New Mission Coordinator and
New Area Coordinators
New Supports
New Missionary Supports
New Missionary Child Supports
New Tribal Child Support
New Missionary Candidates
Extension to New Areas

127
109
21
1026
98
73
77
30
78

Kerala Youth Fest
at Kottayam

Finding Area Secretaries in Kollam and
Palghat Dts.
Achieving the financial target for this year.
Finding 4 new missionary support
10 children’s support (MK and Hostel)

11 Kerala

12 Andhra Pradesh

State secretary
Johnson Abraham & Sicily
Associates
Mr. Thomson George and Annamma
Mr. Shine Varghese and Bindhu
Mission Co Ordinator
Mr. George P. Oommen (& Shyla)
Minister at large
Mr. C.P. Varghese (&Annamma)
Praise God
No. MK Support
:
Hostel Children Support
:
No. of New Prayer Cells formed:
No. of Missionary
Candidate Identified
:

1
9
5

State Secretary
Gideon Vijay Kumar and Vijaya
Associates
Rev. G. Daniel and Swarna – Hyderabad
Rev. M. Paul Augustine and Ratna
Prabha – Kurnool
Rev. A. John Mark and Sheela –
Hyderabad
Rev. A. Suvarna Raj and Beaulah –
Secunerabad
Mr. John Douglas and Mahendra Jyothi
– Nellore
Rev. R. Benjamin and Salomi –
Warangal
Nurses
Prayer Cell

4

Pray for
The formation of 10 new prayer cells
The regional conventions planed in 8
new areas
The state convention planned in
November at Trivandrum
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15
5
20
5
50
800

Mr. N. Vijay Kumar and Victoria –
Rajahmundry
Mr. P. Sirish Kumar – Vijayawada
Mr. Ch. Subbarayudu and Thangamani
– Hyderabad
Mission Coordinators:
Rev. I. Nallaraj Edward – Hyderabad
Pastor. A. S. David Raj – Visakhapatnam
Mr. B. Samuel Pradeep – Secinderabad

Youth in action at State
camp

Mr. D. J. Prasanth Kumar –
Vizianagaram
Rev. B. P. Sukumar Patnaik –
Visakhapatnam
Paid Area Coordinators:
Mr. P. S. S. Satya Babu – Kothagudem
(Khammam Dt.)
Mr. R. Benjamin – Jagityal (Karimnagar)
Mrs. B. Amita Pradeep – Secunderabd
Praise God
Missionary Supports or Missionary
Dedications done this year 30
New Area Secretaries appointed 20
New Prayer Cells started 80
New Missionary candidates identified 10
Pray for 2010-11 Goals
200 New Prayer cells
30 New Area Secretaries

New missionary candidates
New Mission Coordinators
New missionary supports
Two-wheelers
Missionaries children’s support
New prayer partners

13 Karnataka
State Incharge
Rev E.D. Rajasingh
Associates
Mr. Jeyaseelan and Daisy
Paul Khude & Leena
Rev.J Isaac Gnanagurusekaran
Ms Alice Peters
Anand Isaiah & Roshini
Praise God
New Missionary supports
: 60
New Area Secretaries appointed : 6
New Prayer Cells started
:5
New missionary candidates identified : 3
Pray
For 40 new prayer cells to be formed
For 10 new Area Secretaries to be
identified and appointed
For 10 new missionary candidates to be found

14 Orissa
State Secretary
Rev Satya Ranjan Soren & Shino
Associates
Asish Kumar Nayak & Sunita, Sushoban
Naik & Jyothi
Praise God
For granting our missionaries good
health and strength for them and their
families
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For the churches and prayer groups
which have come forward to support
the ministries of IEM
Pray
That churches in new regions of Orissa
will be willing to open their doors for
missions
That new missionary candidates will be
identified from this state
That the fear of persecution will not
deter Christians here from openly
propagating the most Holy faith

15 Madhya Pradesh
Chhatisgarh
State Secretary
B. Joshi & Vishwabharathi
Mission Coordinators
Rev. Emmanuel Prakash (Minister at –
large, Bilaspur) & Abha
Rev. Praveen Kumar Joshi (Ujjain)
Mrs. Nisha Lall (Bhilai)
Mr. A. K. Lall (Hon., Bhilai)

Prayer does not
change God, but it
changes him who
prays. Søren Kierkegaard
For Rev. Emmanuel Prakash who travels
widely in North India to spread the
missioanry vision
That God may open new churches doors
for missionary work
For our honorary yet committed Area
Secretaries and Area Coordinators who
work tirelessly to raise financial
support for the Mission
For our translators Mrs. Lalitha Ali and
Mrs. Vishwa Bharathi Joshi to be
granted wisdom as they translate the
Hindi magazine

16 Mahrashtra
State Secretary
Rev Arulmani & Christy

Praise God
New Area Secretaries 1
New Prayer Cells
4

Associates
V.T. Samuel & Valsamma,
K.C. Abraham & Grace
Thomas George & Moni(Pune)
Mrs Kalpana Gaikwad

Pray for
3
2
5
3
3
100
2
45
1

Praise God
For His guidance and protection thus
far in our ministry
For the New supporting groups and
individuals
For the ongoing preparation for the IEM
Marathi Missionary Convention at
Aurangabad
For the life and ministry of our beloved
brother Sudesh Gaikwad who went to be
with the Lord on April 12, 2010

Regional conventions,
Family retreats,
Supporters meetings,
Women’s retreats,
Youth retreats
New Supporters
Missionary candidates
IEM Sundays
Field visit
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Ahmed Nagar Convention

That more Christians will be able to
receive our magazine Padkar and pray
for our ministry

Uttar Pradesh
Mission Coordinator
Mr Jasper Paul

Pray
That all our Maharashtra Church
Ministries’ missionaries will be kept
healthy
For more openings and good response
for our ministry in Maharashtra
For Sudesh Gaikwad’s wife Kalpana and
her son Israel as they cope with the
loss of their loved one

Praise God
For good health granted to our mission
coordinator and his family
For fresh openings in churches for ministry
For our prayer partners who support us
generously
Pray
That new honorary workers will be
enlisted
For more missionaries to be identified

17 Gujarat

18 New Delhi

State Secretary & Associate Central
Secretary for Church Ministries (North India) Missionaries
MG Daniel & Rosamma
Shailesh Amin & Sheela
Associates
Join us in
Harold Waghela & Sheela the Nation
Sabu George & Elvina
wide
Praise God
For strengthening our missionaries and
honorary workers as they constantly
conduct prayer cells in various parts of
the state
For the warm welcome we receive from
mainline churches to share the
missionary challenge

Praise God
For the new openings for missions in
churches and families
For the new 3 new missionary supports
received in April
That many churches are opening their
doors to conduct IEM Sundays
View of the National Convention,
New Delhi

Pray
For more Associates as well as
honorary workers to fan out to new
areas
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For protecting our missionaries as they
work in the city’s unfriendly climate
Pray
For more openings among churches and
families
That more youngesters will decide to be
missionaries
For the forthcoming IEM celeberations
in the month of September
For plans to conduct a youth
convention in November

19 Assam
Associate Central Secretary
Rev.Lalchawlthang Thiek &
Lienkhawtling
Associate secretaries
Rev. B.Chinlamthang & Gou Siam Ching
Praise God
New missionary supports
:4
New missionary child supports : 8
Pray
For plans to organize the Guwahati
pastors’ mission seminar
For the one day missions seminar at
Haflong, N.C.Hills
For plans to introduce IEM in at least
2districts
For at least 4 new Area secretaries

Manipur
State Secretary
Rev Khaling Mocha & Bong Kushel

Praise God
New missionary supports
New Area secretaries
New prayers cells
New missionary candidates
Visit to new churches
New contributing families

:
:
:
:
:
:

14
8
10
3
480
720

Pray
For plans to organise a district convention
For plans to organise a youth camp
For plans to organise IEM supporters’
retreat
That suitable workers will be found to
work in Ukhurul and Tamenglong districts.

20 Nagaland
State Secretary
Rev Mang Yang Chang & Chaya
Praise God
New missionary supports
New Area Secretaries
New prayers cells
New missionary candidates

:
:
:
:

4
Nil
17
1

Pray
For plans to raise 50 prayers cells
For plans to raise 30 missionary
supports.
For plans to raise 30 missionary child
supports
For plans to organize mission seminars
in 5 districts
For plans to raise 400 individual
contributors

Prayer may not change things for
you, but it for sure changes you
for things. - Samuel M. Shoemaker

Associates
Rev T Sholal & Kim, Ms Tinglamkim
Vaiphei, RevR.V.Thakzii & Poasiiru
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21 Mizoram
State Secretary
Rev. Lalchwlthang Theik & Lienkhawling
Associates
Rev. G.K.Ngaihte and Teresa
Mrs.Sakita Nihu
Praise God
New missionary supports raised : 6
New prayer cells
: 1
New missionary candidates
: 1
Pray
For plans to raise 2 Area Secreatery
For plans to raise 5 new supporters
For plans to organise 5 mission
seminars
For plans to introduce IEM in 3
districts
For plans to sign MOUs with the
Presbyterian Synod and the Zoram
Baptist Church

22 Central Departments
General Secretary
Rev P John Wesley & Mercy
Praise God
For protection, good health and the
Lord’s anointing during our General
Secretary’s ministry in the United States
and Brazil recently
For wisdom to carry out the decisions
of the Board and Administrative
Committee
Pray
That as he ministers at conventions, the
Word will challenge people to make
commitments to either go or send
missionaries
That his interaction with leaders of
other Missions will foster friendships
and forge partnerships of mutual
benefit, for the glory of God

Meghalaya
Honorary State Secretary
Mr G.P.Kharchandy & Lady Grace
Praise God
New missionary supports
: 4
New missionary candidates : 1
Pray
For plans to host the 45th National
Convention in 2010
For plans to raise new supporters

We have to pray with our eyes
on God, not on the difficulties.
- Oswald Chambers

Head Quarters Staff with IEM Leaders

Field Ministries Central Office
23 Nagpur, Maharashtra
Central Secretary for Field Ministries
Rev Jonathan Chavan & Shalini
Ass. Central Secretary for Field Ministries
Rev Dinesh Patel & Vickie
Rev Ramesh Elanchezian & Salome
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Missionaries
Cheriyachen & Rosamma
Felix John & Omana
Ashok Todasam & Aruna
Praise God
For the protection granted for our
missionaries as they made extensive
travel
For the grace shown in their physical
weakness
Pray
For the completion of the data entry
done with the help of Mrs. Fanny
Rajasingh
For the achivement of the goals made
for each field

24 Personnel Services
Personal Secretary
Mrs Selina Mohan Doss
Training Director
Mathew P Mathew & Shiby
Residential Missionaries
Milton Robert & Emima
Mrs Esther Rajamony
Paul Khude & Leena
Praise God
For the new team of missionaries
staying in the OTI campus and running

OTI Staff with MCC-1 Batch

Training director Mathew giving orientation

the different courses for our
missionaries
For enabling us to take 25 new
missionaries into IEM
For helping Personnel Department to
conduct many programmes for the
personal development of our
missionaries and also to send many
missionaries to programmes offered by
other agencies.
For providing the finance to complete
the Multi Purpose Hall in OTI.
Pray
That God may raise many more young
men and women who are committed to
serve the Lord as missionaries to join
this mission.
For the wisdom and grace to be given to
the trainers at OTI to mentor the new
missionary candidates.
For the 22 candidates who are going
through the training now.
The two families doing their further
studies at different Bible colleges.
Mr & Mrs John Douglas & Mr & Mrs
Samson Prabhakar
That the candidates accepted by the
Board and appointed as missionaries
on probation in different mission fields
may adjust well to the field situation,
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fit into the team and master the
language of the target people group and
learn their culture before starting their
ministry
For the protection and good health of
every member of the mission.
That every one of us in the mission may
grow in holiness and the fear of the
Lord continuously and do the ministry
in God’s ways.
Pray for the missionary kids who have
joined the boarding schools for the
first time to cope to the separation
from their parents and adjust well to
the new environment.

25 Church Ministries
Associate Central Secretary for Church
Ministries (South)
Rev E D Rajasingh Elias & Fanny
Associate Central Secretary for Church
Ministries (North)
Shailesh Amin & Sheela
Associate Central Secretary for Church
Ministries (North East)
Rev Lalchawlthang Thiek & Lienkhswthing
Praise God
For the wonderful response we could
get thus far from individuals, families
and churches of various
denominations.
For various MOUs formed with
different organisations, Missions and
Churches in taking the gospel to the
unreached areas.
For the good number of supporting
groups that we could get who are
willing to send out missionaries with
the gospel.

Do what you can, with what
you have, where you are.
- Theodore Roosevelt

For the generous contributions we
received form people from various
aspects of life, in establishing God’s
Kingdom.
For those (young and old) who have
committed their lives in obedience to
God’s call in different conventions and
Seminars.
Pray
That we may be able to reach out to new
states and districts this year in
challenging people and churches for
missions.
That we may get new missionaries form
northern States of India to take the
gospel to the unreached people groups.
That More MOUs may be formed and
partnerships will be made strong for
the extensions of His Kingdom.
That we may form more prayer groups
and raise more supports in the coming
year.
That the Metro Missions Mobilisation
(MMM) drive will break open the doors
for missions in Metros.

26 Youth Wing
National Coodinator
Nelson Dhinakaran & Shobana
Praise God
For the various youth programmes
conducted in different places. Many
youth were challenged. Some have
committed to join Missions after their
studies.
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Pray
For the follow up programmes
For the TIM camps being organised
That full time staff for youth wing will
be appointed in every state.
For Missionary children that the Lord
will fulfil their desires.
For the 2nd generation believers and
their overall development
That the youth groups in churches will
catch the vision of Missions.
That the Christian youth who love the
Lord will impact their peers with their
exemplary lifestyle

For the health and studies of our
Missionaries’ and Staff Children.

28 Projects
Project Officer
Rev Justus Sathiasingh & Malar
Missionaries
Rev Augustine Mark & Veronica

Pray
For Krishnagiri Girls Hostel building
construction. [ Elathagiri]. The
estimate for this 1st Phase building is
Rs. 50, 00, 000/For construction works of church
27 Administration Services buildings at Nagaram in
Bhuvanagiripalli Field, Oddugudem &
Administrative Secretary
Gattumalla in Koya field.
Rev P Vethanayagam & Arul Janaki
For the needs in the Project office at
Vijayawada. (Desk Top Computer, Office
Praise God
Furniture etc.)
For His faithfulness, protection and
For the tailoring projects in Berikai care in our life and ministry.
Hosur Field, Poovathi - Krishnagiri
For helping us in planning Board
Field, Nimbuttela Jetty - Andaman Field,
Meetings, Administrative Committee and Chithradurga Field.
Missionary Commissioning Service.
For purchase of Land at Chandmari
Pray
village of Dehradun Field, for Church
Building construction. Total Cost is Rs.
For the construction of Prayer Hall at
15, 00, 000/IEM Head Quarters

S

For procuring and maintaining all
Mission’s documents.
For the protection of mission
properties, church lands and buildings
in all our fields.

One never notices what
has been done; one can
only see what remains to
be done. - Marie Currie

For the urgent need of 25 motor cycles
for the field missionaries.

S

For the need of a new Generator, UPS,
Four wheeler and Two wheeler for Head
Quarters.
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For the spiritual nourishment of all the
hostel children.
We are starting two new hostels this
year. One at Danta – Garasia Field for
Gujarathi speaking children and one at
Godamba – Nasik Field for boys.

29 Finance Services
Finance Secretary
Solomon Swamidoss & Thangam
Praise God
For His sustaining grace in providing
the financial needs for 2009-2010 in
spite of recession.
For the New supporters, supporting
groups, supporting churches and
Organizations who joined us in taking
the gospel to the un reached.
For the newly appointed Area
Secretaries, Area coordinators, Mission
Coordinators and Associate Church
Ministries Secretaries, who have been
an assert to us.
Pray
For the user friendly software to keep
the accounts and the records up to date
For needed wisdom in systemizing the
Department’s day to day work
That the Lord will provide for this new
financial year 2010 - 2011 out of His
riches in glory.

30 Communication Services
Communication Secretary
A Jenny Christopher & Vijayakumari
Missionaries
Timothy Austin & Alice

Stephen Daniel & Christina
Praise God
For the immense grace shown to each of
the team members in fulfilling their
tasks for His glory.
For the production of Video CDs on
Chikaldara Ministries, Life of Rev. Dr.
Theodore Williams, “The Christian
Home” and on “What is Good Friday”.
For the production of Message CDs on
“Old Testament Bible Characters” and
“Studies on Noah”.

S
A leader is one who knows
the way, goes the way, and
shows the way.
- John C. Maxwell

S

For the release of the books “My
Utmost for His Highest” (Hindi and
Malayalam), “Chosen loved and
Forgiven”. “Home Sweet Home”,
“Servants of the Cross” (Tamil) and
“Come Let Us Sing” song book 6th
edition.
For the production of 2010 Diaries and
IEM Map.
For the whole team which stretched
themselves to fulfill their tasks.
Pray
That the “IEM Daily Devotional”, “Field
Happenings” books may be released at
the appointed time.
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For the help in releasing “My Utmost for identifying committed successors in
Translation to continue the work in
His Highest” in Telugu, Khasi & Tamil
languages as the demand is great.
future. For the good health of aged
That God will bless the efforts taken by translators.
Mr. Yohan John in helping us to release For all the staff in each Regional office,
“My Utmost for His Highest” books. Pray for their deep commitment to the Lord
that the Lord will bless him as a family and for their faithful involvement with us.
and use him for the extension of His
For the smooth functioning of all the
Kingdom.
magazine works at every Regional
For the need of committed and
office and that God may unction every
dedicated Production In charges at each gadget that we use for His glory.
Regional Office.
That all our financial needs may be met
For the Magazine Translators and for
in this year.

Obituary
Sudesh Gaikward
We deeply regret to announce the sudden passing
away of our beloved brother and fellow missionary,
Mr Sudesh Gaikwad on April 14, 2010. He was 42.
Coming from the Ahmednagar, known as the
Jerusalem of Maharashtra, Sudesh proved to be a
deeply committed and hardworking missionary of
IEM. He took on any challenge laid upon him by his
leaders and did his best for the glory of God. As a
Church Ministries Associate, based in Nasik, he
succeeded in starting prayer cells in homes and was
welcomed in churches as well. He ably organized a convention in Nasik
through which many Christians were made
aware of the ministries of IEM.
Kindly uphold his beloved wife Kalpana and
their 4-year old son Israel in your prayers as
they trust the Lord to sustain them during their
hour of deep sorrow.
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